This book summarizes the main generalizations regarding the nature and properties of isoenzymes and other multiple forms of enzymes. Isoenzymes are discussed under the major headings of origins and structures, occurrence and distribution, phylogeny and genetics, changes during normal and pathological development, and application of isoenzyme studies in clinical diagnosis. Examples are drawn from both human and animal systems.

This readable book will be useful to students and researchers in biochemistry, clinical biochemistry and chemical pathology, and to clinicians with an interest in laboratory medicine and genetics. It will also be valuable to biochemists in pharmaceutic and diagnostic industries.
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Writing a Scientific Paper & Speaking at Scientific Meetings

By Vernon Booth

To the newly revised and amplified fifth edition of Writing a Scientific Paper, the author has added the companion essay on Speaking at Scientific Meetings. Widely praised in its earlier editions, this concise compendium of advice is expected to receive renewed acclaim. By both the first-time writers of scientific papers and the alert 'old hand' it will be found of the greatest help in avoiding faults in writing and presenting papers.

Soft cover 48 pp. £2.50 (US$6.00)

To order or to obtain details of discounts available for purchases in quantity write to:
The Biochemical Society Book Depot, P.O. Box 32, Commerce Way, Colchester CO2 8HP, Essex, U.K.
Mobility and Migration of Biological Molecules

Edited by P. B. GARLAND and R. J. P. WILLIAMS

Mobility and Migration of Biological Molecules was the title of the Biochemical Society's Forty-sixth Symposium held in London in December 1980. The fifteen papers presented by leading biochemists involved in research studies of molecular movement are now published in this book. In particular, the aspects of intramolecular movements of proteins, movements of ions and reaction intermediates in proteins (including the structure and function of ion channels), rotational and lateral movements in biomembranes and movements of proteins across membranes are discussed in detail. Mobility and Migration of Biological Molecules offers the specialist a valuable review of the existing state of knowledge and useful signposts for the directions further research must take.

275 pp. ISBN 0 904498 13 1 £25.00 (US$57.50)

Order from
THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY BOOK DEPOT
PO Box 32, Commerce Way, Colchester CO2 8HP, Essex, U.K.
This compendium, previously published under the title of *Collected Tentative Rules and Recommendations of the Commission on Biochemical Nomenclature* has now been updated and published in its third edition for the International Union of Biochemistry by the Biochemical Society under the title: *Biochemical Nomenclature and Related Documents*.

The compendium, prepared by the IUB Committee of Editors of Biochemical Journals, collects together all the current rules and recommendations on nomenclature that have emanated from the IUPAC-IUB and IUB nomenclature committees. As such it is an indispensable part of the library of all biochemists.

The price is £3.50/US$7.00, postage-paid (vi plus 223 pages, paper bound). A 20% discount is allowable on orders for 10 or more copies to a single address. Payment must accompany the order.

Order from The Biochemical Society Book Depot, P.O. Box 32, Commerce Way, Colchester CO2 8HP Essex, U.K.
# Optical Activity!

Our chemists are busy adding to the Aldrich collection of high-purity optically active compounds. Below are but a few of our new additions. For a complete list of over 300 optically active products currently available from Aldrich, send for a free computer search. If you can’t find what you need, let us know!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound</th>
<th>Molecular Structure</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Uses</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,3-O-Isopropylidene-2,3-dihydroxy-1,4-bis(diphenylphosphino)butanes (DIOPs)</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/diopms.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Ligands for the rhodium-catalyzed hydroformylation of enamines</td>
<td>Used as Cr(CO)₃ complexes in a stereospecific Ritter reaction</td>
<td>23,742-6 (R)-(++) 1g $38.50; 23,743-4 (S)-(++) 1g $38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec-Phenethyl alcohols</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/secphenethyl.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Preparation of a reducing agent for the synthesis of optically active alcohols</td>
<td>Top, S.; Jaqueen, G. J. Org. Chem. 1981, 46, 78.</td>
<td>23,521-0 5g $18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(-)-N-Methylephedrine</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/methylephedrine.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Preparation of a reducing agent for the synthesis of optically active alcohols</td>
<td>Terashima, S.; Tanno, N.; Koga, K. Chem. Lett. 1980, 981.</td>
<td>23,529-0 5g $18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Amino-2-propanol</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/1amino2propanol.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Chiral templates for the enantioselective alkylation of cyclohexanones</td>
<td>De Jru, B.; Pommer, J.-C. Tetrahedron Lett. 1980, 21, 4511.</td>
<td>23,885-6 (R)-(--) 1g $8.80; 23,886-4 (S)-(++) 1g $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,2-Dimethyl-1,3-dioxolane-4-methanol</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/2dioxolane.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Versatile chiral building blocks</td>
<td>Jung, M.E.; Shaw, T.J. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1980, 102, 6304, and references cited there.</td>
<td>23,774-4 (S)-(++) 1g $20.00; 23,774-6 (R)-(--) 1g $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α-(1-Naphthyl)ethylamines</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/naphthylamine.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Useful resolving agents</td>
<td>Mori, K.; Nakada, T.; Ebata, T. Tetrahedron 1981, 37, 1343.</td>
<td>23,529-0 5g $13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S)-(+) 2-Methylbutyric acid</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/methylbutyricacid.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Construction of the ester side chain of the fungal metabolite (+)-compactin</td>
<td>Wang, N.-Y.; Hsu, C.-T.; Sih, C.J. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1981, 103, 6538.</td>
<td>24,552-2 5g $13.00; 5g $34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-(+)-α-Phenylglycine</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/phenylglycine.png" alt="Molecular Structure" /></td>
<td>Synthesis of optically active cephalosporin-carboxylic acids</td>
<td>Breuer, H.; Treuner, U.D. Ger. Offen. 2707812, 1977; Chem. Abstr. 1978, 88, 6917f.</td>
<td>23,764-7 5g $12.50; 25g $42.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aldrich also offers the enantiomer, (S)-(−)-α-Phenylglycine:

P2,548-5 25g $10.50; 100g $27.75